The auxotrophic isolates or well os the parents were tested by conidiol inoculations in liquid minimal, minimal + phenylolonine (2 pmole/ml) and minimal + phenylpyruvote (2 pmole/ml) on o rhoker ot 25'C. Viruol exominotion showed that whereas oil phen-2 isoloter showed appreciable growth on phenylpyruvote medium according to expectotionr (Brockmon et ol. 1959 Arch. Biochem. Biophyr. B&455), none of the phen-1 irolotes grew on this medium when compored to minim.1 &zum. Quantitative meorurements were mode on some phen-l isolates to check the visual observations.
Thus, it appears that the phen-1 strains ore unable to take up, or utilize unternolly, phenylpyruvote for growth. Alternatively, these okervotionr indic.te that the NH2 grwp is essential for the growth-promoting activity of amino ocidr.
Dialyzed extroch of freeze-dried mycelio of o phen-I and o hen-2 strain were found to possess an iroleucine-phenylpyruvate ominotronrferose activity. Specific octivitiel various con ntlons of growth were not measured but might be ed-, instructive.
In viva phen-1 iroloter did not grow on Vogel-sucrose medium rvpplamented with both iroleucine ond phenyl---pyruvote. ---Rereozhool of Biological Sciences, Aurtrolion Notional University, Canberra, Aurtrolio.
